ABSTRACT
ionic imprinted Nannochloropsis sp with silica matrix (Cd(II)-IIP) from precursor tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) have been studied through adsorption experiment series with batch method. Nannochloropsis sp (Cd(II)-IIP) material was characterized with an infrared spectrophotometer (IR) to identify the functional groups in this material and identification of metal ion concentration was analyzed with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS)
.
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ABSTRAK
Stabiltas kimia, kemampuan penggunaan ulang, dan selektivitas adsorpsi material Nannochloropsis sp imprinted ionik Cd
2+ (Cd(II)-IIP) dengan matriks silika dari prekursos tetraetil orthosilikat (TEOS) telah dipelajari melalui serangkaian eksperimen adsorpsi dengan metoda batch. Material Nannochloropsis sp Cd(II)-IIP dikarakterisasi dengan spektrofotometer inframerah (IR) untuk identifikasi gugus fungsi dan analisis kadar logam dengan spektrofotometer serapan atom (AAS
INTRODUCTION
Analysis technique of metal ion such as an atomic absorption spectrophotometer has a relatively high selectivity and sensitivity, however solid phase extraction (SPE) material for metal concentration with very low concentration or for metal separation from mixture with complex matrix is still used [1] [2] [3] . In addition, increasing used of metals, especially heavy metal in several live aspects causes environment damage. Characteristics of good SPE material are insoluble in water and organic solvent, relatively big specific surface area, high capacity and selectivity toward metal separation, and reusability for several cycles in extraction.
Several works in synthesis of SPE material have been done by several researchers. One of their works is silica modification with active sites containing donor atom as a function of ligand derived from synthesis compounds or natural product like fungi, algae or other biomass from agro industrial waste in increasing of adsorption capacity of materials upon metal ions [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In addition, improving of chemical stability and adsorption selectivity is also very important of these materials. The improving of the adsorption selectivity can be performed through ionic imprinting process using metal ion as a template to increase material selectivity upon a target metal.
Synthesis technique of ionic imprinted material is a potential technique to produce material which is selective upon metal ion. In the ionic imprinted technique, adsorption selectivity of metal ion can occur because there are metal ions playing a role as a template and a monomer containing functional groups in polymer synthesis. A releasing of metal ions as template from polymer matrix will cause formation and arrangement of ionic imprinted cavities on ionic imprinted material which will adsorb selectively target ion [10] [11] [12] [13] .
In this research, it was carried out modification of silica using organic compound derived from Nannochloropsis sp algae biomass. Nannochloropsis sp algae biomass was chosen because this biomass has some active groups such as; hydroxyl, carbonyl, and amide. These active groups have a role as ligands to bind metal ions [14] [15] [16] . However, the use of algae biomass only as adsorbent has some problems. These problems of algae biomass are low density, degradable, and not selective toward metal ions in adsorption process [17] [18] . Because of these, the algae biomass is lack of effective to be applied as a column filling material to be continuously adsorption process.
In order to control these problems, the immobilization of the algae biomass using silica as a supporting matrix and continued with imprinting process using a target ion to increase its adsorption selectivity were carried out in this research. In addition, the ionic imprinting process used Cd 2+ ion as a template. This can cause the immobilization of the algae biomass using silica as matrix to be most selective upon Cd 2+ ion in its adsorption process. To produce specific material which can be used in SPE, the material resulted from synthesis of Cd 2+ ionic imprinted Nannochloropsis sp with silica matrix from TEOS precursor was examined. The examinations covered chemical stability in solution media, adsorption selectivity, and reusability in adsorption of target metal ion.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Materials
Materials used in this research consist of TEOS, CH 3 CH 2 OH, Na 2 EDTA, CdCl 2 ·H 2 O, ZnCl 2 , NiCl 2 ·6H 2 O. AgCl, CH 3 COOH, filter paper Whatman 42, universal indicator paper, and CH 3 COONa from commercial products of E-Merck, Germany. NaOH, NH 4 OH, and HCl (37%) were purchased from Alba Chemical.
Nannochloropsis sp algae biomass was taken from Lampung Sea Cultivation Bureau/Balai Budidaya Laut Lampung, Province of Lampung, Indonesia. The matter was cleaned with distilled water to remove dirt and was kept on a filter paper to minimize the water content. Furthermore, the biomass was dried for 3 days continued by drying in an oven at 60°C for 12 h. Then the material was ground and sieved to collect the particles around 100  200 mesh size.
Instrumentation
Supporting and analysis apparatus were used in this research besides standard glass and plastic apparatus. Supporting apparatus consist of analytical balance (Mettler AE 160), sieve (200 mesh), and oven (Fisher Scientific), magnetic stirrer, Centrifuge (OSK 6474B), pH meter (Orion 4 Star), vacuum pump (Buchi VacR V-500). Analysis instrumentations used in this work are atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) (Perkin Elmer 3110) applied to analysis the metal concentration and IR spectrophotometer (Prestige-21 Shimadzu) used to determine the functional groups.
Procedure
Synthesis of Cd(II)-IIP
In the synthesis of Cd(II)-IIP, the interacted solutions were made into 2 parts (Solution A and B). Solution A (TEOS and water) was filled into plastic glass and added with HCl 1 M up to pH 2, then it was stirred by magnetic stirrer for 30 min. Solution B (0,097 g CdCl 2 .H 2 O and ethanol) was filled into plastic glass, heated, and stirred by magnetic stirrer until dissolved. Then, it was added with 0.4 g biomass continued by stirring for 1 h. Solution A was mixed with solution B by stirring until gel was obtained. The obtained gel was left for a night and rinsed by mixture of water/ethanol 60/40%, followed with soaking the gel for 24 h in Na 2 EDTA 0.1 M continued with stirring for 30 min in HCl 0.5 M. The resulted material was neutralized with water up to pH ≈ 7, dried in oven for 6 h at 60°C, grounded, and sieved into size of 200 mesh.
Chemical stability
In order to know chemical stability of Cd(II)-IIP material, 0.1 g of material was mixed in 100 mL of each solution, consisting of HNO 3 0.1 M (pH 1.35), CH 3 of the metal ion pairs. The adsorption was carried out in batch system using magnetic stirrer at optimum pH and time.
Solution was centrifuged and filtrate was taken to be determined the concentration of metal ion left in solution by AAS.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Chemical stability
One of the parameters to determine a quality of ionic imprinted material produced is chemical stability in solution media. Chemical stability of Cd(II)-IIP material was studied by interacting the material with acid, neutral, and base media condition by determining the concentration of Si left as function of time (Fig. 1) .
In Fig. 1 , it can be seen that the amount of Si left at after the interaction time of 6 days is the much for acid solution media (pH = 1.35). This shows that the Cd(II)-IIP material is very stable in acid condition. The stability of Cd(II)-IIP occurs because of protonation of active groups from Nannochloropsis sp biomass. This can protect bond cutting between functional group and silica matrix [19] .
At the base condition (pH = 9.34), the concentration of Si left is the smallest while the interaction time increases. The amount of soluble Si comes from silica net hydrolysis with releasing of active groups. This occurs because of hydrolysis on chemical bonds between Nannochloropsis sp and silica surface. If the data of Si left concentration gives evidence of Cd(II)-IIP material stability supported by IR spectrum data in Fig. 2 , so it can be stated that acid-base media condition determines strongly the material stability.
In Fig. 2 , it can be seen generally that the interaction result for 6 days does not change the functional groups on Cd(II)-IIP Nannochloropsis sp material left in acid, neutral, and base media (Fig. 2b-d [20] [21] . In addition, in acid media appears adsorption band at 956.69 cm -1 (Fig. 2b) and in base media at 964.41 cm -1 (Fig. 2d) derived from stretching vibration of Si-O from Si-OH.
Reusability
Reusability of material for adsorption of metal ions for several cycles without damage of material structure and decreasing adsorption capacity is one of the important parameters in determining the material quality produced. In order to obtain the best quality of the material, the material should be reused for several times. Adsorption reusability with Cd 2+ ion on Cd(II)-IIP material can be seen in Fig. 3 .
From the data of Fig. 3 , it can be observed that reusability of adsorption for 4 cycles does not reduce significantly the adsorption capacity. This fact shows that Cd(II)-IIP is stable enough to be reused for 4 cycles with using solutions of 0.1 M HCl; 0.1 M Na 2 EDTA; 0.1 M HNO 3 . The adsorption capacity of this adsorbent decreases after used 4 cycles. Decreasing of this adsorption capacity occurs because of decreasing of active sites on material caused by a desorption performed to release Cd(II) ion adsorbed. ion and EDTA will be more dominant. This is supported by the data of complex stability constant (log k 1 ) Cd-EDTA 16.36 [22] .
It can be stated that HCl elution is more effective than HNO 3 elution. This can be explained that HCl plays a role in releasing of metal ion bounded caused by an electrostatic interaction and a complex formation. Therefore, Cd 
Adsorption selectivity
Adsorption selectivity on Cd(II)-IIP material was studied with performing adsorption competition of Cd [24] . In addition, the difference of acid properties from the metal ions compared to Cd 2+ was also studied. Percentage of metal extracted, distribution ratio, selectivity coefficient, and relative selectivity coefficient on metal ion adsorption process upon Cd(II)-IIP were determined with using these equations; , α is selectivity coefficient, α r is relative selectivity coefficient, and α n is selectivity factor of ionic imprinted and non-imprinted adsorbent [7] .
Adsorption competition data of ionic pairs, Cd Table 1 .
Adsorption competition of theirs ionic pairs on NIP and Cd(II)-IIP material ( ion is strongly determined by metal ion charge and size. In this case, it can be seen in Fig. 4 , the larger of metal ion size difference, the bigger of the adsorption selectivity. This fact shows that adsorption selectivity is very determined by metal ion size difference. Besides that, another factor determined selectivity is metal-ligand interaction as the character of soft-hard acid-base between metal ion and ligand. ion. In water media, metal cations tend to form hydrate, the larger of ionic radius the larger of distance between metal ion and oxygen in water molecules (M-O), while solvation energy is lower [22] . These facts show that Ag + ion is easier to be sorbed than Cd 
